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VITULA SERRATILINEELLA Rag., A HO!1ey Feeding Larva 
By J. Wm. Cockle, Kaslo, B. C . 
Hav ing se t aside some fram es of partially capped honey, I was much 
surpri sed when exam ining th em in October to see that they were covered 
with what appeared at fir st sight as cobweb: on closer examination 
I discovered a lot of small whiti sh larvae sec reted under th e webs in the 
partia lly filled ce lIs. W here the cc\1 was empty the larva wa s to be 
seen coiled up in the ho ttom , but in ca se the larva was feeding' on the 
honey it had spun a \\" eb about one and a half inches in diam eter over 
the com b and either res t ed on the w eb o r under it. Ob ser vati on showed 
that th e larva reached do\\"n through a hol e in th e web to feed, but did 
not r emain in the celI until a ll the honey had been ext ract ed. In a few 
in stan ces \\"h en th e larva had emptied th e fir st cell it had pierced the 
"'all of th e adj o inin g ce 1i, from which it continu ed feeding ; thi s was 
th e exception and not th e rul e ; 111 0s t of th e la rvae fcd fr0111 the top. 
O n October 14th. finding that the num ber of la rvae " 'c re decrcasing 
and that there we re no sig n s of any pupa e, I removed th e ba lance t o a 
breed ing ja r, placi ng in it a li tt le dry ear th. a fe,,· d ry lcavcs and a 5111 a lI 
b lock of comb hon ey. 
\'\"h cn removing one of t he larvae fro111 w hi ch to make a descr iption , 
I took it up on th e point of th e knife with ,,·hich I had previou sly cnt 
th e honey . It crawled over th e honey without th e slig htest trouble, the 
st ick in ess din not appear t o inconveni cncc it a t all or t o intc rfere w it h 
it s progress, but th cy prefcr t o trave l upon th e dry comb o r upon the 
mat of si lk w ith wh ich th ey cove r th e comb surrounding th e ce ll from 
\\"hi ch th ey are feeding a nd in which they leave a small hole over the 
ce ll through w hi ch they fecd. 
D urin g the succeeding 1I1 0nth s the Iarvac spun tunnclIed si lk pas-
sages a ll round the ja r, ext endin g th em both throug h the com b and a lso 
do\\"n into the dry earth at th e bottom of th e jar. They covered the 
whole intcrio r o f the jar w ith a Ill a t of silk as thick as a good sheet of 
pap er but cou ld be obscrved throug h th e g lass resting in the tunnels. 
In these they passed the winter, and as th ey were kept in a warm room, 
they were never dormant but appeared to be feeding a ll the time. 
Description of 1Il0ture [01""0 . L ength 16 m.m. Col or cream. Head 
li g'ht bro\\' I1 , m andibles and lower edgc of cheek much darker brown, 
thoracic segment lig hter tha n head, divided at doi'sum, a dark brown 
spla sh at stig ma , abdominal segments with tubercles at 1 and 2 more 
or less browni sh, ha irs white. Last abdominal segment with two eyed 
brown ring s at 2, from the se the hairs are longer than tho se on the other 
segments, al so a tubercl e at 1 with a heavy brown spot but not ringed . 
Anal segment spla shed with brown which extends down to the vent, 
there are also 4 brown spots. Feet concolorous . 
PliPO . Dat e of pupation not ob served but was probably during 
March. Color light golden · brown, slightly clarker a t head and anal 
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segment, a row of r a ised brown tubercl es on sti g ma . t hat on th e second 
abdominal segm ent part iall y oye rlapping' th e up pe r edge o f th e w ing 
cove r, on th e th ird th e tub ercl e is ju st above th e edge of the w in g cove r, 
on the foui·th th ere is a secondary tubercl e belo\\' and anterio r t o th e 
maj o r one, th e ana l segment is \\' ithout t ubercl es and is a rmed \y it h 
sc \'e ral sho rt spin es . 
Th e p upa wa s encl osed in a white silk cocoon placed m ostl y \\' ithin 
th e tunne ls. Th is facto r wa s ma inly respon sible fo r the a lm os t CO t11-
plet e loss of the resultin g imagoes. som e of th ~ Jl1 heing denud ed of all 
sca les in th eir pa ss"!ge through th e silk net , w hil st oth ers \\' e re damaged 
by contact \\'i th th e honey. th e net result being one ma le and one fem a le 
secured for id entifi cat ion. 
D a te of emergence. :'IIay 29th , 1919, on whi ch date two spec inlen s 
\\'ere t aken a t light out s id e, T he latter agr~e \\' ith some named V. serra-
ti1ineella by Dr. Dya r, the bred specim ens arc slig htly g raye r a nd are 
not so contra stin g in m acula tion. I a m indebt ed 'to the kindness o f Dr. 
J, McDonn oug h for yerifi cation of my ind entification, To quote from 
hi s letter, h e says : "I think you w ill be safe in ca lli ng th e species 
V. serrati1ineella, a lthough persona lly I have neve r been sati sfactori ly 
ab le t o separate t h is \\' es t ern species fr0111 it s near all y in the east , 
V. edmandsi Pack . T he macula t ion is identica l and the hab it s appea r 
to be th e sam e in both species, the onl y difference being that the \\'est ern 
fo rm is slig ht ly la rger. J-loweve r, in v iew of th e geograph ica l d ist r ibu-
t ion it ,;eelll S ad\' isable at p resent to retain the nam e serrati line ella fo r 
th e I\'e st ern fo rm." 
The ha bit r efe rred to by Dr. .i\lcDonnough . is t he fact that V. 
edmandsi is an inquilin e of B umhl e Bees nes t s in \\'hi ch it feed s; a 
desc ripti on of thi ,; is g iven in Parka rd 's Guid e to th e S tud )' o f In sec t s. 
D r. Drar in Pro, U . S. Na t. Museu111 , V o1. 27, page 92 1. ' records 
having taken thi s 111 0th at Shawnigan Lake. B . C. Aug'. lith a nd Sept, 
4th. \\' h il st th e K as lo spec im en tha t he had for identifica ti on lI'as dated 
Jun e 24. T he date s of th ose in m y coll ection a re :'I1ay 19.29. June 7, 
24. 29. J ul y 9, 19. ,-\ ug. 12. D ec, 30. the latter ta ken in th e house thi s 
lI' inter. 
I ha \'e a lso r cceil'ed spec im en s from Mr. \ 'Vil lia m s Hugh . of Clove r-
da le, B, ellis op inion is th a t it can n eve r be con sid ered an lI1juriou s 
pest . " strong colonies ne\'er to lerat e it s pre sence a nd th e bees certa inl y 
c lean up th e vv ebs from th e combs," 
M r. F. W, L. Sladen , Dom ini on .-\pi cultnri st. II-rites m e tha t he has 
n ever ob served it, and Mr. \V, J. Sheppard, F' ro\' in cial Apiculturi st . al so 
in form s m e th at a lthoug h he exami ned th ou sand s of hi ves in Bri ti sh 
Colum bia during th e pa,;t ~ ix years that he has not seen a ny ev id ence 
of it . 
T he conclu "i'on is. that t h is moth lI' ill only be fo und am ongst stored 
fram es or di seased colonie s, 
